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ABSTRACT: Carcass measurements were taken on
1,292 steers and collected by the American Shorthorn
Association. The sires were purebred or appendix-
registered Shorthorn. Because all dams were not
Shorthorn, genetic fractions of breeds of origin were
determined for each dam. Measurements for hot
carcass weight; dressing percentage; fat thickness;
ribeye area; kidney, pelvic, and heart fat (KPH);
marbling; and yield grade were analyzed jointly with a
multivariate REML algorithm to estimate heritabili-
ties of and genetic and phenotypic correlations among
the traits. The sire model chosen as best fit of the data
included fixed effects of herd of origin (377 classes),
slaughter group (118 classes), year of birth
(1979−1995), and covariates for linear effects of
genetic fractions of breeds (13) of dam and slaughter
age, with sire (n = 409) as a random effect. Estimates
of heritability were .60 ± .19, .49 ± .19, .46 ± .19, .97 ±
.21, .45 ± .19, .88 ± .21, and .54 ± .19 for previous order
of traits, respectively. Most genetic correlations were
not significantly different from zero. Genetic correla-
tions of hot carcass weight were significant and
positive with dressing percentage (.65 ± .19) and with
ribeye area (.70 ± .14). Dressing percentage was
significantly positively genetically correlated with
ribeye area (.79 ± .16) and negatively genetically
correlated with yield grade ( −.56 ± .29). Yield grade
was also significantly negatively genetically correlated
with ribeye area ( −.85 ± .10) and positively geneti-
cally correlated with fat thickness (.67 ± .15). Most
phenotypic correlations were significant and positive.
Only the phenotypic correlations of dressing percen-
tage with marbling and with yield grade, and ribeye
area with KPH and with marbling were not signifi-
cantly different from zero. Significant negative corre-
lations were fat thickness with ribeye area ( −.16 ±
.04) and ribeye area with yield grade ( −.61 ± .03).
Results seem to indicate that genetic antagonisms
between quantity and quality traits were small to
moderate. Thus, the opportunity seems to exist for
breeding plans to improve carcass quality without
having any adverse genetic effect on hot carcass
weight, dressing percentage, or ribeye area. The high
heritability observed for marbling indicates that a low
genetic potential for marbling can be remedied by
selection within breed.
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Introduction
Beef cattle breeders have put emphasis on growth,
and packers have put emphasis on lean meat content
as well as marbling and quality grade. Major goals for
beef cattle breeding seem to be to maximize muscle
tissue and minimize fat; both are consistent with
consumer demand. Meat quality has become economi-
cally important (Dikeman, 1994; Kemp, 1994). The
amount of intramuscular fat is an important factor in
determining meat quality, because of its influence on
eating quality (Dikeman, 1990; Koch et al., 1993;
Jones and Tatum, 1994; Wheeler et al., 1994).
However, backfat is the primary factor that affects
cutability (Herring et al., 1994). Thus, fat content is
related to both carcass yield and carcass quality. Fat
content will probably decrease when selecting for lean
meat yield (LundstroÈm, 1990; Wheeler et al., 1994).
Breeding strategies that maximize profit need to
balance genetic potential for carcass yield with
adverse correlated changes in quality of the product.
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Relationships among these traits often are charac-
teristics of a population, so estimates within a given
population are needed for application to practical
breeding programs for that population. The objective
of this study was to estimate genetic parameters such
as heritabilities and genetic correlations for carcass
traits of Shorthorn beef cattle.
Materials and Methods
Carcass measurements of 1,292 steers collected by
the American Shorthorn Association were used to
estimate genetic and phenotypic parameters. Records
were classified by herd of origin, slaughter group, and
individual year of birth. A slaughter group was a
contemporary group fed and slaughtered together.
Steers in a group were brought together from various
breeders to a feedlot facility and managed under
feedlot conditions usually under state supervision.
Slaughter time was determined by three criteria: 1)
when the group had been on feed a minimum of 90 d,
and(or) 2) the group average age was 18 mo, and(or)
3) a visual evaluation indicated 1.27 cm of fat over the
ribs or possibility of achieving USDA low Choice or
higher quality grade.
All sires were Purebred or Appendix-Registered
Shorthorn. Because all dams were not Shorthorn,
fractions of breeds that contributed to the genotypes of
the dams were determined for each dam. Dams were
Angus, Brangus, Chianina, Charolais, Gelbvieh, Hol-
stein, Hereford, Maine Anjou, Pinzgauer, Santa Ger-
trudis, Shorthorn, Simmental, or crossbred. Records
with missing traits, unknown level of a fixed effect,
and from females were not included. Family relation-
ships among slaughter animals existed primarily
through sires. Relationships among dams were not
considered. Few dams had more than one progeny.
Only one random record of a set of full-sibs was
allowed. To maximize the sources of genetic informa-
tion without unnecessarily increasing the number of
equations, sire-of-sire and dam-of-sire identification
numbers were assigned to each sire from the complete
pedigree file of the breed to obtain a smaller pedigree
file.
Traits were live weight at slaughter, taken within
24 hr before slaughter; hot carcass weight; dressing
percentage; fat thickness at 12th rib; kidney, pelvic,
and heart fat ( KPH) by visual appraisal as percen-
tage of carcass; ribeye area, as the cross-sectional area
of the Longissimus muscle at the 12th rib; marbling
score; and yield grade. Scores for marbling were
assigned from low traces (2.5) to abundant plus
(10.8) into 24 discrete categories (BIF, 1996). Yield
grade was calculated as 2.5 + .9843(fat thickness, cm)
+ .2KPH + .0084(hot carcass weight, kg) − .0496
(ribeye area, cm2) (e.g., Romans et al., 1994). A
descriptive summary of traits and covariates is shown
in Table 1.
All traits were analyzed jointly with a multivariate
canonical transformation algorithm to obtain REML
estimates of (co)variances for sire and residual effects
(Meyer, 1985). The REMLPK programs (Meyer,
1986) were used to carry out the analyses with the
following sire model for a single trait with the usual
extension for multiple traits, all measured on each
animal:
y = XB + Zu + e
where
y = the vector of observations,
B = vector of unobservable fixed effects,
u = vector of random related sire effects,
X = matrix that relates the fixed effects to
y,
Z = matrix that relates the elements of u to
y, and
e = vector of residual effects.
Preliminary analyses resulted in a final vector of
fixed effects that included herd of origin (377 classes),
slaughter group (118 classes), individual year of birth
(1979−1995), and the linear effects of genetic frac-
tions of 13 breeds contributing to the dam and
slaughter age as covariates. Number of sires was 409.
Preliminary single-trait analyses resulted in near-zero
estimates of variance that were due to maternal dam
effects, so dam effects were not included in the model.
Results and Discussion
Fixed Effects. Fixed effects explained more than 60%
of the variation for all traits. Herd of origin and
slaughter group were significant ( P < .05) for all
traits. Individual year of birth was significant ( P <
.05) for live weight at slaughter, hot carcass weight,
dressing percentage, and ribeye area. The linear
covariate for slaughter age was significant ( P < .05)
only for hot carcass weight. The effects of breed
fractions of breed of dam were in agreement with
previous studies that showed differences among
breeds for carcass traits (Johnston et al., 1992; Taylor
and Johnson, 1992; Van Vleck et al., 1992; Gregory et
al., 1994a,b; Marshall, 1994; Taylor et al., 1996). The
largest significant ( P < .05) differences among regres-
sion coefficients of traits for fractions of breeds of dam,
in this study, were for marbling. Because these effects
were peripheral to the purpose of this study and had
large standard errors, they are not reported in more
detail.
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Table 1. Unadjusted means (n = 1,292) and descriptive statistics
for traits and covariates
Variable Mean SD CV Min. Max.
Slaughter age, d 485.2 57.7 11.9 336.0 865.0
Live weight, kg 552.7 53.4 9.7 365.1 756.1
Hot carcass weight, kg 344.9 38.4 11.1 219.5 477.6
Dressing percentage 62.4 2.4 3.8 49.9 77.0
Fat thickness, cm 1.0 .4 40.9 .0 2.8
Ribeye area, cm2 81.7 10.3 12.6 49.7 120.0
Kidney-pelvic-heart, % 2.5 .7 27.3 .5 5.0
Marbling score 5.3 .9 16.2 2.8 9.2
Yield grade 2.8 .8 26.6 .7 5.6
Table 2. Estimatesa of heritability and genetic and phenotypic correlations with standard errors (SE)
aGenetic correlations are below, heritabilities on, and phenotypic correlations above diagonal.
Traits: 1 ± SE 2 ± SE 3 ± SE 4 ± SE 5 ± SE 6 ± SE 7 ± SE
1 Hot carcass weight .60 ± .19 .41 ± .03 .19 ± .04 .47 ± .03 .11 ± .04 .09 ± .04 .20 ± .04
2 Dressing percentage .65 ± .19 .49 ± .19 .19 ± .04 .31 ± .04 .11 ± .04 .04 ± .04 .07 ± .04
3 Fat thickness −.22 ± .30 −.16 ± .31 .46 ± .19 −.16 ± .04 .20 ± .04 .20 ± .04 .78 ± .02
4 Ribeye area .70 ± .14 .79 ± .16 −.31 ± .23 .97 ± .21 −.05 ± .04 −.08 ± .05 −.61 ± .03
5 Kidney-pelvic-heart −.30 ± .29 −.10 ± .31 −.21 ± .33 −.31 ± .24 .45 ± .19 .10 ± .04 .37 ± .04
6 Marbling −.10 ± .23 .08 ± .24 .26 ± .24 −.17 ± .19 .10 ± .25 .88 ± .21 .22 ± .04
7 Yield grade −.39 ± .29 −.56 ± .29 .67 ± .15 −.85 ± .10 .22 ± .28 .26 ± .22 .54 ± .19
Heritability. Estimates of heritability shown on the
diagonals of Table 2 are in the upper range reported in
the literature reviews by Marshall (1994) and Koots
et al. (1994a). Contrary to averages reported in these
reviews, hot carcass weight had lower heritability
than marbling. The same pattern of heritability
estimates for carcass traits as in this study has been
reported within and across breeds by Gregory et al.
(1995). The estimates for ribeye area and marbling
seem excessively large. Standard errors for large
heritability estimates are usually smaller than for
small heritability estimates. Thus, if confounding
inflates heritability estimates, the standard errors will
be deflated.
Genetic Correlations. Many of the estimates of
genetic correlations shown in Table 2 were not
significantly different from zero. Hot carcass weight
was significantly highly positively correlated geneti-
cally with dressing percentage (.65) and with ribeye
area (.70), slightly negatively correlated genetically
with marbling, and moderately genetically correlated
with fat thickness, KPH, and yield grade. Dressing
percentage was significantly correlated genetically
with ribeye area (.79) and negatively correlated
genetically with yield grade ( −.56). Ribeye area was
significantly negatively genetically correlated with
yield grade ( −.85). Marbling was slightly positively
correlated genetically with dressing percentage and
KPH, moderately negatively correlated genetically
with ribeye area, and moderately positively correlated
genetically with fat thickness and yield grade. Fat
thickness and KPH were negatively correlated geneti-
cally with all traits except with marbling and yield
grade. Yield grade was significantly correlated geneti-
cally with fat thickness (.67). The genetic correlation
between fat thickness and KPH was moderate and
negative.
These estimates of genetic correlations are within
the ranges reported in the literature (Veseth et al.,
1993; Wilson et al., 1993; Koots et al., 1994b;
Marshall, 1994; Gregory et al., 1995), except for the
correlation between fat thickness and hot carcass
weight. The moderate and negative genetic correlation
found between these two traits is contrary to that in
the cited literature. However, the wide range of
reported estimates seems to indicate that the genetic
relationships among carcass traits may vary with the
breed or population, or simply may be due to sampling
variance because most studies, including this study,
have relatively few observations.
For this population and for the range of slaughter
age of the data, hot carcass weight, dressing percen-
tage, and ribeye area seem to be highly interrelated
genetically and to a lesser extent phenotypically.
These traits are generally lowly to moderately nega-
tively correlated with fat measurement traits (fat
thickness, KPH, and marbling). The genetic correla-
tions are moderately negative and near zero with
marbling. The genetic correlations with yield grade
are moderately to strongly negative. Results from this
study suggest that a genetic increase in hot carcass
weight at a constant age end point will increase
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dressing percentage and ribeye area with slightly
negative correlated response in marbling due to the
small negative genetic correlations that seem to exist
for ribeye area and hot carcass weight with marbling.
Similarly, improvement in marbling would seem to
have little adverse genetic effects on hot carcass
weight at a given age. Further investigation seems
necessary to determine the effects rate of maturity or
mature size on the correlation between marbling and
hot carcass weight.
Phenotypic Correlations. Estimates of phenotypic
correlations are also shown in Table 2. Most pheno-
typic correlations were significant and positive,
although not large. Only the phenotypic correlations of
dressing percentage with marbling and with yield
grade, and ribeye area with KPH and with marbling
were not significantly different from zero. Signifi-
cantly negatively correlated were fat thickness with
ribeye area ( −.16) and ribeye area with yield grade
( −.61). Hot carcass weight was lowly correlated with
KPH and yield grade, moderately correlated with
dressing percentage and yield grade, and highly
correlated with dressing percentage and ribeye area.
Dressing percentage was lowly correlated with KPH
and moderately correlated with ribeye area. Fat
thickness was moderately correlated with KPH and
marbling and was highly correlated with yield grade.
Marbling was lowly correlated with KPH, and KPH
was moderately correlated with yield grade. Marbling
was moderately correlated with yield grade. The
largest phenotypic correlations except for hot carcass
weight and ribeye area are for the traits in the yield
grade equation with yield grade. These correlations
were based on a constant (adjusted) slaughter age.
Estimates of phenotypic correlations are in agree-
ment with the literature reviews by Marshall (1994)
and Koots et al. (1994a). Results indicate that
heavier hot carcasses tend to have more fat thickness
at the 12th rib and a greater fraction of KPH than
lighter carcasses. Heavier hot carcasses tend also to
have higher dressing percentage and greater area of
the cross section of the Longissimus muscle at the
12th rib than lighter carcasses with little loss of
marbling. Carcasses with greater ribeye area would be
expected to have less fat thickness, smaller yield
grade, and little loss of marbling.
Implications
Breeding strategies to increase genetic potential for
hot carcass weight, which is the greatest determinant
of carcass value at a constant age at slaughter, will
increase the genetic potential for area of the cross
section of the Longissimus muscle at the 12th rib and
dressing percentage but may slightly reduce scores for
marbling and tend to increase measurements of fat
over the 12th rib and percentage of fat in the kidney-
pelvic-heart area as a fraction of carcass weight. A
slight genetic antagonism may exist between ribeye
area and marbling. Opportunity seems to exist for
breeding plans to improve marbling with little adverse
genetic effect on carcass weight, ribeye area, or
dressing percentage on a constant slaughter-age basis
and with little increase in fraction of fat deposited in
the kidney-pelvic-heart area or in fat thickness over
the ribs. The high heritability observed for marbling
suggests that low genetic potential for this measure of
marbling can be remedied by selection within the
breed.
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